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Deity.. Ha tU&wi op the trade, aad ?IuJ.fl 5fJ cf ff4 and comttntiioa jurdff fh lieVtenloTer TTfTaTf!
.eeit bcoaea ckief in these elections." I

",Y cttaf Vpru-Ccr- yu uaxrury - 1 A ," ,k rfaViaT. , - T V'T

ef Tex tatSertit.
; . ri.lkw.wall,f j The Brorjoaiiioa Francises Ierdcnia,a eatite .f the rrBELl, & LAWRENCE Khq Awit nu wnuiute wTaosr aaoueat j lajaeca

piuUos tax n rrerr Jew- dlioerarJFROM (U .fawiWr,M tW tbreethoel ihe wwdd. to the amount ef
one Ppanuli Dollar. . I am afraid t'tat

waa referred te a fcklecl Committea-T- be
Le"!ture ari not aatisfied with

the rigid law a which they had pre riouilj
Eassed tt the aubiect of gvnior. Theae

penalties apoa au betting,
whether in public or private huasea, m
tar, aa to line evea the throwing up for
a glut of m hiiker hitch at let at we an.

H tt tmn m&, komi ! ha(

S mY . tKra otlr a-- - ihwXi pa--
MT WW he CI Wll!Ott kt Uh( (I f fa paid

. U UlHM, art i tftf diiMMwwi kit II
the ef lb r' 1 .tort, mIm til wrnrapi' ' are pa. Adaenia-aaeni- a, ntwi( if.

' . ton Sir eaeetted tvrre Inert far ifc.rUr,
'' ;; auUiaeatf freest far twek oatUoaaaa'.

ur.noeh will labouf oodtr but dlfil.
eel tie to collect hia tax; for he will tad

4 tW r WTrrtl Mr kku
. All ui'-rtwj- M runon mmm poH pmut. '
'i - - f

iui ii. vaiaii', it j ll') txniji ' - i.
Uoa, lo the grel aufae f t'.U Uty. , ..

This sclera set of j-- j a drvw i
'

.1

attention f the whole p' . . ' n of Ik .

Kta.". The criminal l, to the "

aaomantl, tkat pceatce tT rr.irj
which he has so often sWn t ! re thw -

"

enemies of his country.: H i , .rch, ' ( ' '
habited aa he waa ia BuiliUry un.r, r- - ,' '

to the place where the gallows cted,

intrured cheering ideas t f
''"-- .

stability ol the Republic, whilst it f . f V

the minds of the petutora with coa f ,

ateraation. 4a rmaa nUed from the
'

V'
loweat military rank to that of Culonl, . H

falt, VkMll

many of oia aatioo toe poor to pay it,
without great ioconrt aience te thera-ael-

Ilia preaemptioa fa etteaptinr
Co dictale to the Jewa from aucb a die--

re WMpwH f ftMaf; a (a dcrstand to have been the couitructioa
of the statuteWad it deoritea tha law.

! drkr fca th Mrrawiduif A; m4 M

ha afatkM. . aod kw vkk kia a kfaa Wl taace a line ef eowduct dttnnr the Greek
eeflteat, end hia advice to thoee in the d if--

yer ef hia license, who shall be convict-e- d

fgaming ender the aw. We learQ
that two oi three each penaltiei have
actually been inflicted. ' The Unila- -

Tho Yujusta Aunu&l Rare?
f iTtU. b nw.lW berth To. ady ia Jatwary,

ieri,far tfetawfafgltOO. fr far Bay
erer, atare'e pW b lb world a (JL

few '

M dr, 4 tone bata,fcr parte ef - 500

fata aaat mJ vkiM IWr hat, mmWi r.ilia((, aaa vriu. H
Ml dnaktlrai ftttantpt ia paa aa a Crr mm!

paMkl7 m1 fckrfaaN4 awil tea a
ikat afiaM It la " that ha kat fa kit

lereut cvropeaa krmiea, put me in
miad of MunthaosinV.man, vbo, at 15

ture nave now a bill before them, tuth
baa been read the second time. to nre.

Hia, et mm , is wort, oierelf ty
blowing bis oose. But aot tatisBed withJJ JgUtDr 4eK,far. , MM

WMloa arvmt eniflaatH af mwl . aWaaiar,
i)Cd kf feoOmsra of rttWiailkT
tia armiadWikCity arwaMaeM,Md

rakahljr ill attempt ta anka kit ifatr

me jusqee 01 u uovernthent who ha i ,
rewarded hini whilst he empUmd fcii.jtrt 4j, lor Itay m, thrm kit. J

an Itoa, be proceed te Bturp the office
of High-Prien- C. and hit mandate ia inffi,
cieitt te alter evea the iawe of Muant laionaattoa rarncauat bim. UI ka ikuL

scribe the oath of. office hereafter te be
administered to toiutablu. Among
ether specifications in the oath, ia the
following: .you awear that you wdl
acd; o long aa yon shall remaio ia office

fttlly reoei?a4 aad libarallv reatnJM. - '

Ooe paasage pluaea me much, wbere heUtVIUiOHNSOW '

Valoa u H. 8. v intends toralhtr the Iodiaot iotohi fold.
How leckr woald thia be for oar Geor.

SrpCt,1MS.

sworrj sgainat the eaamiea of hia coun
try and of liberty, was 'obliged to bj
manifested.' .This same Colonel, a ton

4
, ;

querorjn a hundred batllea,eoademncf V
to loose hia life for the murder of whicli ." vha wai accused, showed that I"cised all tta rights ia Colombia, and e-- "

1 .
qually punished all those who infringed , f ' ,

encourage or promote any match or
gia Peighbora, could they but persoada"bwuiiflg 4 Panacea; matches at cards, dice, billiards, or any

ether game of . hazard of 'address or
money or other valuable thin! an.l that

:. 0VW' Tb weijlU wd tfti reMribI kj Ibc nifat
(iTllMahtb. ; ,... . ' ' ' '.

. TM M rfT vitl rrf tMk tor j
fear, (neluding ihOM lUt ha o rM Wforrt

iid r prnaa miy, kf Im ibmkt prop-- , mH
wnrj koc (it lu U bit iuir koih of
(wwhcw J. ,';V 'O... .J '

Th Turf M b Bm oMcr. tojMl t tnf fa h
failed 6ntr4 M U mk ?iU b banf op

we vrcc.a ro-pia- uemaeivea Ohfier
the win of the Judge of Israel! ' What

you will arrest atl such persons as ia your upon its ordinances. No longer doe V4rv

the unfortunate Colonel Infante ttint! -- ;

expense would thia save ta the United
States! .1 think the offer aght to be
made to them. ' '': '

..' r.t ' Urant it. Heaven, that a aptrctacle so
But to view the matter in a aeriona fearful and touching,;notwithstandinWEBB It WtLUkVS bar jUtt reaeWtd

of 8 aelebr Med PaaaaaIXtNbTftEETrVrMar. ;a
Gatoberf. tiS, licht, I am afraid the Jewi will not trustfar tha aore of SarotaU. Kint't vi. Rhtama

gut iau encourage or promote any
match or matches, or play at any match
or matches at cards, dice,' billiards, or
any other game; of .hazard or, addreai
for money qr, other, valuable tiling, so
long aa you reman in office. So help you
God.' v,To violate the obligaUon of this
oath ia to be held as a mialmnAr.

Repubiicl ..vv JV.'M,-- ' t '
After thh aieciitiort of the aerifenrK .V

titm, J terra. Tumort, It mora ptrtiaalarly for
SyphiUt. MerturUI diaraae, h a. WarraoM

one, who, lb the beginning, takes them
without their consent, and who affects
sach arbitrarf : nowerV Much more his Excellency the Vice President rre

sented himself, on horseback: in thmight be laid oa the subject,-- bat I con. and it ia to be administered to ail tha midst of the troops' who had 'aiBeraMJ,':-:- :sign his proclamation to a certain gen
tlemantn New York.1 who, no doubt, Oil thA Bfint and U. . t,l... ..I 11 . L H

.lledical rpllegs of S. Ciroliniu
LECTD h ES af UU faatiu'tkm ail)

TUR rranad oo tka, ataaad , Moodaj at
aeit.'ai Inlloaai '. '

On JInatmgBj J.Cdward Hobrook, M.
9. . '

,
' SurfrryJamai Rimaf, M. O. "

Jntttlute and PratUci ifAitJidnm&tnuri
flnry Di.kfoa- - VI, 11, ; "

, J1uria .UtdtcmHf trf R' Frntt, M. D.
OtaefHf mnd Ditetum f fTcman wd In-fia- n

1 boisM O PrMrj 'M. IX ;

coosiaiuea ai tne nrat terra of the court!
after the lot day of Jaly next. ;

. iwill do every lost ice to it. In fact, Mes
r Soldier of the Republic! Belioli:?
that corpse! Tha laws have executed V 'srs. Editors, his plan & proclamations

'lt;h. Sept. I, 1185. y ; 37-- tf

State ot North-Carolifi- a.

ob.dler.ee to the it ofibeUeneral AIN of IIW, Cbaptrf tha 7thtb
I reatorer harrby five naMce. that hr

will parebaae of tha htoakt or Share I any or
all ol the three Terl Banitof (hit Htale, for
ha uk. aad benefit of the Publict-Let- ter ad

dreaaed to him oa that luLjeet, d, will be
promptly replied to. A ...

JOUN UATWOOli PuVTretr.ahijh. Oat at, H4 ' . .tf

mat act ot Juatice! Whilst Colonel In.,
fante emnloved hi aufjrH atralntf tK '

are like the ; far famed Uregor M'Greg-or- ,'

the cacique of Parkin, alike drlusivo
JJfOumtng.-r-W- m give the. folio win rand visionary? and they auit no other

meridian but that ofViehna.St. Fetera- - account . of thf management, of "two
enemies of the RepuWic, and aefved hti t$ ,KJ
with fidelity and courage; the Govern t, --

went loaded him With-- honors and re-- .
ward, but the law discharged the whaf ai tlr- -

.Mewuirt one Kavead,
" AVjfW lorjf oft 5few--.Strp- Vea ROi. arowpea peraoni lorhe information ofburgh or Conntantinoule. ; - M. '

juwst!! an s s.uBa vq io 'eke charge
under similar circttmatancea. On the
Uth, an old man of the nam r int..

of its Vigour upon him the day (hat, for 4eettin? his tta ties', he trearhpr.-iiis- l t. m ' .a. . ; i
,.M1SC K LLAN EOlJa ; crificed a fellowrcitizen, also an office ,?ColerfelI from, the dock at Fialikitl ilp-pe- r,

landing, opposite this villageV Ha
was taken out of the water. in a few

TenntsMt Letiilalure-- Ia the Ten.

TUE MUSEUM

roreign Literature ind Science,
1 ' FviUkdby E. ItteU. Philiuktpkia :

J aoropoaed eotirVly, iu title impliea. ofte
Iretiont from ftrtign journal few wordt
may abaw that it it howenr fir rrom bcir.a ad.
reraetooar two ioatimiiea or literature and(bit on the aootrkrT. it mar have xa i.t.u......

nessee Legislature, a resolution war a--

er oi tne Kepubiic.x Suchia thdldesaa," ,

Wgs that Colombia, has acquired "afar .

her glorious sacrifices. My heart is bro. ' ,
'

ken with grief ' with the siirht ol auch m. . .

minutes was yet warm ai;d had maardopted 6n the 24th ultimo. ? in" conse
quence of petitions signed by 600 or 700 spectacle. &it feauires all the etrenofh 1 .ciuzena oi wnue, varrenana rrenK

.;uiiwuu a ItlullllUg Jtiej out 'theinjurious means adopted to restore him,
such as rolling on a plank aad barrel
finally destroyed all viulitv.' "iw iB.

effeet lit preremin the diaaemloiitkm, f do. hn Counties, fuf tlie appoiattneat- - pfj of mypritciplrttajpeako(tbeil.bclofe' ' V J .
thitorpaf,'';.V v '(, ,v 4 , ' v .

'
BbldierslUJthese: arttsiwlach 'th- - - .

.r,im in anaonunoe HU the pifeeipk-e.Uo-
which our anaiety i aoott kuted Borne ot thr
Briuah Keview nd Mmzlnna

quiry an4 experience which this dan
gerous oxperimpnt led tda. found of

commissioners to survey tue road irom
Kingston to Sparta.' "

.

'A resolution haa beeft Introduced in-

to the same legislature bv Mr. Caniu,
to prohibit the reception of petitions in

repuoue naa tonnded to 'you jare tot' v. 'forjroa to turn aitainit the peaceful cit--. , s
4

10 tin aountry eiaeily at they appear at home,
aol ther at well thOie which are not pobliah-e- d

here, cubrace Biucb Butler of little tnteratt

U U IX '411; - 4 ..:'."... - -
. 3. HRNRY WCltSOK, M. ,

, v v. film tht Facuhg.
'..Aonaat-tS- , iWi'&SWi-Zf- ,..

'.'. , .

TRKf) KICK CJ r.UAi rei'pecifutl; Marmi
JP hi rnd Mri the public geBerslW, thki lie
Km jutt rrtuHiaH from Neabera; and bai ukea
Sa aiora, Jurtuerly oooupird by (Joolora Bui-gy- i

It Haothr, at Ida aaraar! Fiyuttet ilia and Mar.
tin atrarta, har .ka bit on hand a Urg and
won iplrIM aoHtrtinent of ,RE4HV M H.W.

tOTiUNfi. jkada at Major Cook'i FiaWiA-taemi-n
Neater la il.a faiett fuhion and l

, kapajfar alyla omkmijl,ip. That aouitat
af tli folfawinr artrcleu , -

,

Supariioa Blue and Bltek aloaa eoata,
'

. Do, . Blue track coal, .

Olirt do .du. ,
c. Uo . - .. Green do . do ,

; , . ! l"b Bo Coata, ;

1) ;.. - Great Coat.
Odmi. . . do ;dQ ' .... . ;

And a larra and nnerai atwrtmtnt of Pint.
ftnind VU,irfljdeieripiion, v

lVe rod were Utoly imported trorn New- -
Tark and Philadelphia all of Lih will be told

. 41 lha ntoat reaaooable price Cwcaih. ,,

KafaiglhSept S3, 1M5. . ' 4f ,
X. IL (fautfamea lihinr their Clothe made
Major Cook' Clothie EUblihaiot, Ne.

, Urn, will enH and iitava llioir mfnure with
me, . Her they an ha aecootmofatd on the

, most rentoiubl term, and at ,lb (horteat po.

me utmost conseouence, and quite a
different: course of practice Inculcated
among the i actors in this tragedy; for

izen, or to be employed , in thtf oier '" V ,
throw of yon,r country's laws-t- he f era ' ' 'nl.n.l t l 1. :L.i.. , .. .' 1 . , 1uuw.su uijuur wuua tnac

favor'of divorces. --Whenft thia resolu-
tion was called up for consideration on
Monday, the 26th ultimo, Mr. Camp of On the ' 18thi a ' bov at.

nu u wnniR w our read ert a ltd whion. it
qot oufrequeatly fitted to fitiata their lileiary
ttcte, their moral, jar their potilHUl prineiple.
Hut while it awwot ka denieJ ihat there 1 ia all
thee foreign JouroaU a large part which eon.
tin of detail and peulationt wbisb ar unio-trreatl-

to meriaan reader, r niaaheviou
ia their poliueal or moral tndekar . it in eauallt

Corwin, of the same olace! aboutfered as a substitute a resolution-- " .tht
no Jaw shall be passed,' at 'the' present years old, had 'been missing for .some

was found in the riierHesession jot the- legislature granting' a
divorce.T.The resolution, thus amende

that a eonttderable nortioa nf their eon.certain
havaestaWished thWon. 41fyoude' u Ct ? :
iate from that patli rackoo opori putt ' . ;

whment, whatever may have been yooes ' ' '
services.MJ 7 uyr '..'. -

tent b ofreoend application and of intereM and
was ?aiten out, and trpm all appearances
life had departed; he was perfcctlycold;
his face and back, had turned

that they emhraee mock (bat k in araiue. ana
ferv liirk 4rare Ltermin ami uU...

!4
K4S

t

tieal, anumi and able refia. d aad euuak
Ibat will noite thoogbt and rtlina the imagine-Con-fi-

will raie tha gemu and mend the
brart". And whea we aonaider that the great
eat philoaopbea aud auteamea, at well a poet,
eriua, aid all other men of literature, now find
ise periodical prat tha channel through vhUh
their opinion can be convered with the ateatat

f'OttEION

ed, gave, occasion for a very animated
diicuesion, hich resulted in its rejec-
tion, there appearing, ayes K oea E6.

A resolution offerrd by Mr. Camp; to
memoriali2.f Congress ou the subject of
clebric but the obstruction of the mus-
cle ahoals, wai taken up d adopted,
& a Committee was appointed, consist-
ing of eight itfemberl j ; ft;

MrCamp introduci on follow-
ing day, a bill to prevent the marriaees

l fV;

and from alt appearances must have been
in the water twelve or fteen ; minutes,
lie ,waa, immediately wrapped in v?arm
flannels, and taken to the house then
put in a yarm bath? then gently rubbed
and bathed ia warm brandy with cop.
tinoat rubbing, and vair was blown Into
his nostrils with A pnir If bellows. ;In

e
A

Strajed Away. -- .Cm.
V

' FROM the SuHaenW a if.U.
iJJfWml Europe.. if-i- r, v"

ThS fast failine shin American. Can!

cerUiuty and tBeel to tha greatett tanaber of

prrel Mara,-wit- h a whit aoot
aaeaij it will appear tery evident, bat koowi.
edge of what ia tbo arHtea and done atoad it
neeeaaarj to the eceBful euIUTaiina of our ow
litcrarare, and innorUiit to the aalliioiaa. aako.'

tain Moran. arrived vesterdatf tnoenlrw . :aooui piieen or twenty niinates he began
to, show aome tymptoma of retufniua

n hr Ibrtdiead, It her right bind
Toot white abort her fetlock, and
tierham her lfl ltn aka i. Inm 6f minors,? contrary to the consent of froni Liverpool, having Jeft that port

the I lib ultimo, and has broughtI f ,K tfMM AlilO.a) ' .r i. - I.. lar and wan of buaineaa, aa well at ta hlnt.hb
raadt only for moaeonU U ' their parents or, guardians. ,This bill

imposes a penalty of 1000 dollars on anvJ D Mrtoni whoTeiid at a dialane Iroia the

animation, and' inv about tQt hour he
began to? breathe freely;' and to the
astonishment of all who saw hiwin this
fearful .situatfou.'.he it now enjoying
good health, and atteadipg hi scbouf as

great (Irpniitorke of New Book fa New lavea clerk who issues, a license to a minor, or
advices eleven days later than befor Vtieeieol;i'V.w...j,.: , - v''.Weriinden Moran V- -

fop ; Liverpool papers to the' ,10th, an4 , Z
London papers to the evenlnff of the '
Qth.' -- '"s v '

. ; 1 '

JiiA aiskve. ha u 00 thtSOth iottaot hear
r ,bP Wk afl Joboww, iielow

Battle' brklpt on the horlh aide f Neusa Hl-S- hf

rsitecl ia Ortaea. v 1 will nuilkbly
, rd any peraon tv aka her op aadaeavei
f" fa U ine, or to luUxm la where li J.

, CraBCuai

to a person to inarry a temaje under,J8,
without consent of parenta or guardi

.r.' v i .'H'- - '. 'm."

tnna, work aooducted upon tliit plan i peculi-rl-

jmportaat a aBbrding to tlieui ta opportu.
nil ot keeping pace, in aom degree, With the
pmgrew of knowledge,! wary Inning expewa
of money or time. , ' :

When it b added, that moat of the lileraTire
of lb day i not euilr aeeeaaibV in any other
than thi iorea to it will readily baa
kaowledred that a work condncted Bima the nla

A' Bill wasintroduce4 oq
tUe 8th, Imposias: a tax of one ber tf 'VTOm the Baltimore Gaxcft ; Cotton hsd fallen lenin: and was nnv : 1

It is tratifvin? id observe. nhnf tlia(sent, tin all Bank Stock held by hidi--
viduata. nr rnmnnniix v ' , .v Rebublic of Colombia, atthOugli just' a- -ititelyjoung Negroes fofale.

quoted as low as 6 a 6J. vThe last let- - " fter how evar expresbes k belief that th .
toortt 0iht tvil of the tattpecilation$ K
it0A rA h4 m f.Aaa.at'. w 1.' i

of the MeaMmmajiriii awry aoniiderabfa de-- ii Some btlla broDoeinar Ifemtiftn (nl ViB ao'W'WF Ka fopr or 6 llkrly; yemet
,v X female Nitroei he will ll low for Oath Rree luwreatUHt awl taluable How tar thi

Journal ha been utceatful in endearoi inp I

merged from the dangers of a protrao
ted, war and the ilifiicuUies of organiz-
ing new government;conducts the sd
ministration of the laws with that 'm;

ww nfiw ajfitaTa aa ifrrirr rrrtn frr iiwi vi .

I merit theae ipheMalloba, mutt be deiermlned by

the jurisdiction d justices of the peace,
and in the mode of receiving tail, Jiave
also beenjn trod deed, aodrare under dis

may riop f sxptejv a J i
1

JnryWth. Ilj,'

For Sal or Rent.
partiality which might welt be imitated
by goyerpmenta of, wore experienced

liivt hi rapia inorcaa oi ine luoacnp
lion liat is Hit noa gratifying proof of . ,

..-rMit- t or rvBitoATioii v.
The Mcirtj it pubiiahed by K. . IjtTux.

Philadelphia,- - A numbvt annetriavrnr aBOAtb.

V'A report of the New State Bank Vaa

ine oew from Urtece is favorabia V' l.
to the' patriots."'" Thf :SefagMer,'Red, -
schid pacha, has been repulsed trt three ,' $' '
assaults upon.Misacflonghihiv loss was fk '

estimated; at 3,000 kified.i wouiiiledr '
ff aa"J JrU ,

L ,"HB ttibteriber inlcnHiR to laiiv
Raleigh Hii hllj with to ditnote of

been wade to the l Legislature; the' re.
aad the autauripiioo prfce u Sis Oollai year,

, clter.
u for (bve-- . b tin' ia tlie centra hf bniinM.

suitor which snows that nnce the Bank
ha8xdfemVnjceditsloperaotta,itf actual

paykoia m aaanee:.f s"yk. yd- - : t
t- - It mill Mill frffbetlarr tolatera anhaori.

j have already mentioned the Weca
tioa of Colonel Infante of. the Repuhli
caaArmy.for hating killdd subaltern
Officer ofhis corps.: : It appears that the
most powerful exertions werr made to
save the Colonel from, the nunishth nt

ber, touf nt U cmiiiimci m pagm advance, engagement nau taiten piar between;
th Turkish fleet; under rini.in.

Pnui, wipr paving aii . expenses, are
Sri,O00.sTbe amount of Capital paid
into the Bank, in behalf of the State, in.

uc oiuavuoi pegaa in Juir, tazj ana; au
the back ulubtrt uiai b obtafaad oa lha ahote

l ,e" "'clfa":?' Jor mi1y t aVidence,
C Mf garffc and A tintbrjw0 mn, JeU afwfj applieaiion 1,

VV - Uking to purafaaM, can
Jht 4raiK ad Informed of lU term,

01 libit HIP In lt, uhmr.k.. ' " - I.

justly due to the outraeed laws f hiadependent of the college and academy
u'..m4 'at AAA AAA T - i. . a

xK? 8"t orlneaboV oirk reW
t tCa STAtt OFFICE, Uaieigli, ,r 4 couniryj ana ur, jfena, the President of

Pacha, and the Greek fleet twr Miaa- -'

lis, but tbe reault had not been, aster-- r, '
taiped. ' Sachturis, with eessels, end ' "
10 fire-shi- under Canaris, had sailed"-- , .
wlthfwo intention of,butnin th- -

Mrmoney,-i,uuu- .- ine toui a- -wi . t
mount of.ipecie i ttiei Bank ia S16f,;
000.. . The profits of the Bauk. after de- -

gyptianfleetiothwharbofof Alevahflri i 1auctiog alf .exhense, excetdgSO,000

the .High Court or Justice, in the hope
of accomplishing his release, of at least
a long protracted delay in carrying the
sentence into effect, refused to sign the
warrant foit his execution. : V la cense
quence of this conduct. Dr. Pens was

lleipo ivtA luiva Liiherto naliotrin hin. per annum, lije Senate haa appointed : The William Penn arrived at Liver-- "
pool on the',toth of Auuaf: in ut, 40.1

jST4 "w "" r tadekled to bin
J Ml. forward w or kefara ib Siat of October,

a tommittee to investigate the proceed-
ings of the President and Directors,nd al) ihoce t:,l penitea inyiirpapef of thTtn b-tan- t

the proclamatton of Mortlecai No
' r '""r '""I'" ae4:atai
i 1 radebtcd. will pleat

ou. iong.osjta, tjiscove red two wrecks --

one Of which proved to be the Shlroo, x:
Jones: from philadel nhia. for Kah la. nut

irooi wmtn n ,woum appear mat theeall on him J
v ithisex- -

impeacned by the bouse, of representa-
tives, and found guiKy by the Senate,
and adjaJg--? U suspended from his
office .for twelve; faonths. " Dr. Pena

LegitJature i not satisfied with
dosirien..'kv-y---ti liri act na. .0 J- - -- t . . r.ah; Ex-Cofts- of ,TBBii,&U; &c;&e. It

appear to me k rciharkable for its mo
"X.

V8nrtabr 8l,t2S , . flMieow TheinauguratioB of the Goveroor'was
10 uj, aue capsizeti tf a gale; Atcr.
cutting away bothv maists ' and paying
outa cable to ket-- her head to the wind.

desty ait ia atriking fni its' preftunip- - im I. i . J it .. k' 'a m .a -
cimuuciea nis own neience with great
aui inj, out me vnaiesty oi tne laws
. t. . 4 - J .L l ... 7 . .1 I

, Straved or wag Stolen, i
. J nRM tl.e iihiribec,aW the 30th Aoniit,

L' t " brigHr aorrel OHSK, or

V" UK) place on, the 30th ItioiWtf
MfFoater haa submitted to the li.

uon. ir, inoap nai siwayg Deed an irti
veterate fe to legJlimacj;. tut," sttiiigp
to tell, .he haachanged ii!e8-- -bi wn
worda convict bim; In '1tja proclima- -

uoiiiieAi,aDn ine; decision or.inisitt.vC
ine crew, naa just) gone below as she
turned over; two-o- f th crew dived '
through tlie forecastle and gaiped tha ' 1

keel, where one of ,theni had femaincd'i
seven days, but was so exhausted whert '

tatit case will be productive of, impor-
tant results to the future administration. "Tj V"1' rlherbriherkt.4 h y. kia r . -- all and fcitht';

ginlature' of Tenneaaee, now ia ses-

sion, ah amendment to the C : stitution
tU-n- , be attlel liimaelf, vforwiot1t a la

of the U. States,' touching ti e elcctien
of Justice in the Republic of Colombia.
J Execution of Vol, Infante, fir Murder.

On the .'.26th of last mohlhVi March J
numcire tequime, DT ine urice ol lio'h
GbTtrnor aind Judeo of Israel; '.i No. no; ilL'!' a dollar. frBforrna ot President nd Tm FresiJent.: He

avowed its 'object to be, to introduce

Captain DiXey i took hiirr i8 the keel,
that he only lived tt few hours. f The
othfer was tue brig Travelkn 'of Boston.

the sentence of death antiken nf in th
even loa he deign, witli (be faelp of hi
partizan?:, to truniD BB a' Banheilrim:' i&'Zlr' "J "tor'-tiM- i that will lead to h dja i ran uniform moat throughout the United.,i,. w u.e ine,r it De WM,toletr ;rl--c- ' precediiji; jTesoiutioni .r pronou deed a--give siioio kiud'ofcolourtria to hfi iiatthA HlCHMfin r.HtK P tui a cBt g i Bour.-oeans-

, and bread;State a.electiBs:' them, and at the Kainsi vol; Leonardo ju tan te


